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we have an EdUoj

every room. Huiw. ?uili.
We deliver. 'JARGUES THAT ALL

ELDERLY PEOPLE

bis place aa commander In chief of
the army and Davy. He took the lead-

ing part la planning America's partici-
pation In the war. He Insisted from
the first for a unified command on
the west-- front, for vigorous meas-
ures to curb the submarine menace.
He personally Initiated much of the
war legislation auch as the passage of
the selective service law, .the crea-
tion of the shaping board, the war
Industries board, the war labor board

streets. Vii,il V

welcome.

Life of Woodrow Wilson Will Be

Bright Chapter in Pages of History
America's War President Was at Helm of Government During
the Most Trying Time in the History of the United States

u
O.

and a multitude of other arms of the
government for carrying on the
struggle. He devoted bis whole being
to the war, seeing nobody and think-
ing of nothing else. Some of his days
probably were like Lincoln's.

have given It out that the apple grow-

ers will aoon go broke unlesi the
marketing situation changes, the peo-

ple have been asking "What'a the
matter with

At the recent meting to form an
marketing association,

this question was answered. It waa
brought out that the apple crop of the
northwest Is 40.000.000 boxes and that
but 6,000,000 boxes were handled by
the various growers' organizations.
The situation was that 34,0u0,0o0
boxes In the bands of the middle
men and speculators were fighting
the 6,000.000 boxes controlled by

organizations. It should not
have taken 20 years to discover bow
that fight would come out.

Klfteen per cent of the apple pro-
duction, spilt up Into various local
selling agencies, was endeavoring to
forces a profit price on 100 per cent
it can't be done. must
realise what the word means. They
must know that If they would fix a
fair price on their own goods, they
must control the sale of far more than
IS per cent of the goods.

The savings of $175,000 In re-

funds to members of the National
Live Stock Producers Association
during Its first 21 months of opera-
tion at a saving of approximately

Rnionvs or Pythias,
eU every Wednl.,Ulk

street visitor. .m5CLAIR K. AL?k'NS5
HB. WlMBEPt v'j--.

w. b. a. o. t.
No. 11-- Hold. regJii?
ind and 4th Thursdiv u.
Visiting ai.t .V'UIlu?

trusts, the creation of many new gov It was President Wilson who con-Twenty-elKht- president rf the
United Stan, and the firm demo-
crat since Jackson to nerve two suc-
cessive If rum. Woodrow Wilson oc-

cupied the presidency during elegit
years of such world upliuaval and w.-- - u: ";""" to ,.:i

(Associated Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 4. Many English-

men boast of their declining death
rate and the large numbers of their
race who live, in their alow and easy
way, to be 90 or 100 years old. But
the new president of the Institute of
Sanitary Engineers, J. B. Alford, Is
not one of them. In his first presi-
dential address, delivered recently, he
put forth the opinion that further
considerable reduction In the death
rate was not only unlikely, but un-

desirable.
The trouble with most of these

Mr. Alford seemed to think, is
that they keep on living but atop pro-
ducing, thereby adding to the national
burden of the unproductve.

tauee sail biturmoil, that ma proper place ju lib-- ,

tory cannot be assigned to him until

ernment agencies, and such a multl-- ducted the correspondence with Chan-tild- e

of other legislative, business that eellor Max of Germany when the
and the country had dlffi- - quest for nn armistice came, and

cully In keeping up with It. once the Germans laid down their
Congress thouclit Theodore Itoose-- 1 arms he turned his thought wholly

velt a "dictator' und an "autocrat" 'rom war to peace, telling his friends
hut it soon found Itself dancing to that while Germany must be made to
Woodrow Wilson 'a tune and at first I,av her full ability, Kurope must not
It iliiuced jry obidieutly und with 'have another AlBace-Lorraln-

very little grumbling. Mr. Wilson It was quite a different Woodrow
early confessed that he had a "one Y Uson who sat in the president's
truck mind'' and he proved to con- - chair when the war ended. With
Kress tarly In his administration that hair whitened and face lined he

tlJFSBIV X kTtn .

v.yio., nosebura
Maccabee hall, Ei' 4
ind and 4th WednesiIT.,'fach month, at rtKt
brethren In good .13

he knew what ho waned and now showed the effects. He had learned

UIB COIJlt'IUll ttl I o ..... -- v,

sinned to their niches.
Certainly, he runka ns one of the

great ur presidents of the American
republic, and lie exerch.i-- such an
Influence In orld afrulrs an never
before attached to his ottlce.

Empires crumbled, thrums collaps-i'd- ,

the map "f the world wan made
over, and under his adinlnlHtraiion
the country abandoned Its policy of
initiation and became an active parik-l-pmi- t

in world uffalrs. In all of lli.il
ho took a powerful hand. No Iiiok-

10 get It. lie had a cabinet, it was something about nu n and human na- -
welcome. i;W"There la obviously a limit to the

weight we can carry In that respect
true, but he consulted It after he had ture. He had learned, he told a
determined what he wanted to do. friend "that some men become
When he .und a hill Introduced in great and others swell up." but his
Congress he frequently drew It him-- i penchant for doing things himself
self and II It on passage he' never had lessoned. He wrote state

the speaker said- - "If It becomes too
heavy the nation will go down before
another which Is not so encumbered,

summoned the leaders und it pass- - papers and read them to the cabinet
rapher could atlempt to assess him

15,000 per car, Is not the big accoin
pllshment desired, according to John
G. Brown, a dirt farmer from Mon-o-

Indiana, who Is president of the
National Live Stock Producers As-

sociation.
"We are, of course, veiy glad to

pay the 30 per cent dividend repre;
sen ted by tbo $li 5.000 sent back
to members, but we expect to do
more when we get live stock pro

1st and Jrd ThiSf
and which may be far less Intelligent.
I know many reason i why we should
help a man to be useful, or happy, but
I know none why we should exert
ourselves to prolong bla unproduc

accurately, and In run. until ine pro-

cesses which bnan In hU day and
with bin participation have come to

en soon thereafter. In dialing with
the cabinet he did his own thinking
and conducted ciicn important busi-
ness of the various departments di-

rect from the White House.
Hardly had ...r- Wilson gotten him-

self turned around when he had his

tive period."

afterward; he became Impatient with
men who disagreed with hiin and
frequently dismissed them. He quar-
reled with friends who In turn re-

proached him with being ungrateful,
but he always kept on his course
having once decided upon It.

Peace In sight, Mr. Wilson de-

cided to go to Kurope himself and
take a hand in making it. Congress,
no longer the suppliant hand maiden

Mr. Alford then bad something to
say about equality of opportunity ducers to send their animals towhich may Beem strange to Amerifirst foreign situation to deul with.

It was with Mexico and was a legacy Rostburg Rebekah ui7r--- -market In more even numbers nndLsrsilsfi m cans. He declared equality of oppor-
tunity was a good rule for applica in quantities comparable with the defrom the preceding republican admin-

mand for meats.tion to the young, but not for men
and women over 20. it results inevit evening. Visiting inembw, a

standing are lnvltwi ia ""I"Tv, present 'glut and famine'
Istiailon. The republican chieftains

Jurisprudences and political economy said they left it for .Mr. Wilson be-
at i'nuceton where, subsequently, Iiyjc-aiis- they didn't want to embarrass

as made head of that Institution. him ill dealing with it. The denio- -

It was during his first administration
roared Its disapproval. Mr. Wilson system of marketing live stock bene
assured Congress that In the day of AMY CARMAN, N

TILLIES L JOHNSON WlETHEL HAII.cv
.Meannhile, J'rofessor Wilnou had crats declared the republicans hud ,.i j ..ki 1. -,- .ih u. nil

fits no one but the retailer of
meats," continues Mr. Drown. "Pro-
ducers of live stock ship the bulk ofgained hu h reputation as a writer, "passed the buck". It came to aih.ni.i a. . . i he, told '".BHof bis works, with the dale of crisis when Huerta, the dictator, sell- their products on a down market Umnaui Timnin pu . . Jfollows I the r;'ins of government, and Congress very little of what he was

doing, or anybody else for that matmen- -

proiiticiiou, hit
"The Slate Klemeiits tors Meets the 2nd 'sntU "iof Historical which means a loss.

"The packer doesn't benefit great

a conclusion.
An obscure lawyer, by nature a

man of lctcrn. he became an cilnc-am-

and won his f i rut attention from Hie

public as president of I'rlni-oto-

Then by the ways of
a political system he became (lover-no-

of New Jersey and later, bet unse
the voters of the rcpubliian party
were divided between Theodore
Uooaevell and William II. Tall be be-

came president of the Lulled Htulex.

Durum his eight y.urs of power he
traveled the gamut of human emo-

tion; victory, defeat; courtship and
marriage; responsibility for Icailin a
nation Into war with the collateral
responsibility of bringing It back
again to the was of peace; and

a dally struggle with death.
lie had heard himself hailed by the

millions of Kumpu as "tlio (Jod of
peace" and heard his nainn hissed
by the same millions. Acclaimed at
one time almost as a new Messiah,
be heard himself excoriated and de-

nounced us an autocrat and worse at
home and abroad. No other presi-
dent siucu Lincoln was so worshipped
and haled; no oilier president since

ably In inequality of achievement, he
said, and political theories which do
not recognize this are In conflict with
nature "and nature Is bound to win
In the long run."

"Discovery Is needed In education,
for Instance, of how to select the dis-
tinguished best and to give the neces-

sary basic instruction to all, without
at the aame time proceeding to
lengths which result In super-abunda-

gifts being conferred on those In
whum they produce discontent rather
than culture."

ly by this because he varies his
and Practical 1'ulltics," (Ismdi; "Di-
vision and Kciinion," (lHMi; "George
Washington," llMull; "A History of

President Mudero und
Suarez were murdered. Mr. Wilson
had very fixed ideas of his own on
succession to the presidency by

He thought It pretty

K. . P. haa VUlton Sinn 3come. !price of meat to the retailer In ac
the American People," (liiul); "Con-- j BELLE WALKER, M. Eft

HAY . PARKKH m d . .
cordance with the fluctuation In the
price of live stock. But the butcher
keeps bis prices at the peak and isgeneral In Central America and he

ter, until It was done. That was not
Mr. Wilson's way. The result was
that he committed the United States
to the League of Nations and was
repudiated.

President Wilson's participation In
the memorable peace Congress had
been described by many pens, friend-

ly and unfriendly, and his part was
so Indelibly written In recent history

U1PTU1 t'll u v- i nnoufl, M. g l
sillllllMnal (,overUtiielit in the I lllteil
.Slates.'' (IKiiv); "Free Life," (llillll;
"When a .Man Comes to Himsclt."
Il'ili.i: "On lleing Human," (pilili;
"An (lid .Master and oiler Political
Kssa.vs," and "Mere Literature ami

really the only one who bene its by
the drop In live stock prices caused
by the piwsent disorderly system of

B. P. O. Elks, Roseburg Lodgi MilThe day Mr. Alford expressed his
thoughts about old age and produc the Elks' Temple on etch TbnJ

told confidante3 it was going to stop.
He withheld recognition from Huerta
and the situation boiled until Huerta
troops attacked some American blue-
jackets nt Tampico nnd Mr. Wilson
ordered the occupation of Vera Cruz
by the American army. The official
reason given for the occupation was
that the German ship Yplranga was
about to land arms and Miiininnillun

tiveness, the press of Britain was reOilier Kssa.vs," Here among his earlier of every month. All nemtwil
auested to attend

that It needs little attention In a
brief resume of his life works.-

The statesmen of Europe were
charmed by his oratory, his wit and

writings. His state papers, notes to
belligerent governments unit

to Conress, would fill vol
Tlsltlng brothers are cordiiU, J

marketing live stock followed by
producers.

"We are now handling about 10
per cent of the total live stock
shipped to the niarUets where we op-

erate and when we increase this per-
centage materially, we eipect to
remedy the situation to the benefit
of the producers, packer and

his personality, until they bumped FRANK CLEMEXS IfI ry t , .

joicing that the year 1923 had brought
down the death rate to 11.3 a thou-
sand, the healthiest year ever known
in this country. At Bournemouth, a
health resort, only a few deaths oc-

curred during the year, and 40 of them
were of persons beyond 90. Dorset-
shire also Is boasting of Its many
aged residents. Its latest census fig-
ures listed four women who had pass-
ed their 98th birthday and 21, Inhabi

Woodmen of the World, Csmpfe J
menu in tne uaaibllowi ttli i
Roseburg every 1st and M l2
any evenings. Vlsltluj lelita

tants beyond 90. Those whose years aiwaii weiuuine.
A. A. SCHLOEMANN.CC
M. M. MILLER, Clerk.

exceeded 80 numbered almost 2o00-

umes.
1 he honorary degree of lioctor of

Laws was bestowed upon him by
Wake Korest ( ollege Tulanc
I'mversity ilsMj; Johns Hopkins
il'Jiii; Prown I'nlverslty (PiuH);
Harvard I lilverslly (Pin,'); Williams
College (l!iu); und liiirtiuonth Col-

lege (Piiiii). Vale mailu hllil a Doctor
of Llttiuture in liuil.

Life was a protiy well settled af-
fair for him while he v.;-- president
of Princeton. Its great oaks, shaded
lawns und historic hulls, furnished
the settings In which Mr. Wilson
did much of the literary wort; which
Intel wail to attract the Wot Id. lie
probably had mile thought of being

ltooscvclt hud auch frteuds and sucii
enemies. Through It ull he preserved
an outward calm while Hie grim de-

stroyer which hovered close ubout
him during lh lust months of his
occupancy of the presidency, follow-
ed him relentlessly to the modest
home where ho lived Hie wuys of a
retired gentleman and knocked at his
door every day until It was at last
opened.

Alter having homo the burdens of
a war president, he undertook the
task of making a peace which h sin-

cerely believed would ho a ItiMlttiK

one and although hu succeeded in
Kuropu to accept k In large

measure his own country rejected it.

The county had 93 domestic servants
in the seventies, and 13 s

for Huerta and the occupation was to Into his Indomnltable w ill to do
prevent it. The I'nited States de-- i things his way when we was

a salute to the flag which, vlnced he waa right. Then the
critics of the Wilson administration sparks flew in the secret meetings
look delight in pointing out never was he had with Lloyd George, Clemenc-glve-

eau and Orland. lie was determined
Kvints In Mexico solved their own!'0 nave a League of Nations

in a few mouths when Car- - enunt so Inseparably Interwoven
ranzu, another newly risen leader, with a treaty of peace that no

Huerta who "fled. American "on could accept one without accept-troo-

were withdrawn from Vera t tng the other. The opposing states-Cru- z,

und later President Wilson ex- - men found that only by letting him
tended formal recognition to the Cur--j have it could they get the provls-ranz-a

government. Hut In li'l'o Car- - ions of peace they wanted. The re-
rana In turn fled in the face of un'sult was a treaty in which all got
armed revolution und the Mexican something and It was denounced bycuine buck to n republican minimis- - Us opponents as, a breeder of wars
tratlon lor settlement. "Watchful rather thun a treaty of peace,
waiting" was not ulone Mr. Wilson's. J It would require a lurge volume to

Mr. Wilson was inui h criticised fori tell all the Interesting things that"weariness" in handling the Mexican hnnneneil to U'nori i,n..

who can never see 65 again. A. F. 4 A. M., Laurel LudgtNal,S. neguiar communicatloni hi
4th Wednesdays each uooii
Masonic Temple, Kosebun
Visitors welcome.

G. K. QUINE, Jr,.I
W. ir. HARRIS, 89sna'cliiu into the maelstrom of poll-

And in the flghl he broke his health tits lll.d war. He drew some iiuiiile
Neighbors of Woodcraft, LIIsM

(Assnclntpil l'ris Lensetl Wlrp.
PARIS, KBb. t. Harry F. Sinclnlr

has decldod lo sail on the nrennar-l- a

from ChcrbourR for New York on
Wednesday prepared to (to before the
senate committee investigating the
Teapot Dome lease inquiry ouiiln If
required, or meet any othe." form of

wore niiuseu 0111, mnit-ic- n m i ai lein ion in tne right tor preservation
of paralysis which led to his death, of democratic ideals at the university.

(By C. E. Spence. market asont.)
The oollnpse of tho farming

has been bringing to light a world
No. 49 Meets on 1st ul
Monday evenings. In K. of ?. a.1iiutl dec is red turoiign 11 1111 inui ne'iiul ,,- ,V(U n,,. j.f,, f a famii mau situation, but his friends said he saw he was participating In makin the of facts and figures between thewould have been happy to give his Visiting neighbors Invited to csdon small pay and us late as P.itO was u moiiu-wu- coining, uua nan toui tnem.'. '' treaty ofOllli nun relirme 'u inns ill uiai llis- -in 1111: on . ..:- '. .0.1 DONNA OAKLEY, 0. N.

official inquiry.
life for the success of tils elforts.

Woodrow Wilson was a precedent
smasher from beginning to end. He

MARGARET WHITNEI, M,.Min T V J . i" P"se 10 ,,.. uie i nit-- i torlc winter of 1918-1- . It would
I,:,, year the Inexorable r.,r, f k..i,u!.'i ill V.'.?. 1 1.1"!".'. .!""! ' r"l"lre another volume to tell the Mason Day, European manaccr for

I. O. O. F., Phlletarlan Lodg. KiJickuii by reviving the praclice of !,.,, , ,a,e Into evidence. The tide to he . ,.,t t , r J ... l;V ''""' engrossing story of diplomatic man- -

growing and consuming ends that are
causing our greatent men to think
and plan remedies. The papers and
magazines of the whole country are
now showing up the profits addt'd be-

tween tho farm and the consumers'
tables are greater than the price paid
the grower for the products. They

Washington und Jefferson in dellv Meets in Odd Fellows Templnwn
the Sinclair interests will remain
here, going to Russia later on busi-
ness.

whlil, "sweeps on to fortune .u" I"!1 ,rRnia"cbegun at a At l the .'" ev n sto rise ubout him. Nominate,! f, ',.,., ". '.,.' .V '.. niomen Is that attended It. I'ublira- - Friday evening. Visiting MaiIng his messages to Congress lu ii

son; ho finished by uctually leaving go,-- nor f New Jersey In a political Wodorow Wilson added his appeals' ",?," "I'm '' "u' Vk"""'" are always welcome.
W. 8. HOWARD, N. dAmerican soil and going to Luropt .luir.lon iiliout whlih iiianv Inter-- to th futile effort to stav it. aittlue TZ.:.." ...L'.'S 'r.y,.,M:n.I'! are beginning to realize that such a top--His was the resiNiusibiliiy of A. J. GEDDES, R iaAiiiiiiiiina cinos on ooi 11 Slues or ineof hisesitng tilings have l.ei n said and d by the hidside dying wife on a: a.i,,.,!. ,i ...,,,ii,. .i.i . .ijwhen a country with a people lorn by. j. B. BAILEY FIB. S

W. C T. U. Will Meet
The (ilengary W. C. T. IT. will meet

Wednesday afternoon, February 6,
In RoReliurg e.t the homo of Mrs
Croft. Everyone is eordiiilly invited to

lllcil Willi equal fervor. Il" was elet moralil.. August 6. 1IH4. Mrs. Wil ... ' '
j - j -- ... ,..v

conflicting bnipu(htcs was r'ady d ell the lleliiocllltic (lik. l. ami t III- son Passed uw-a- il.ai ,.,,,1 ...i,!1" among peoples
heavy Hvntent will bankrupt the farm-
ing industry and indirectly paralyze
other business branches.

Farmers in the Willamette Valley
throw Itself Into the great world war. United Artisans Meets ti tuMare looking forward to end ofii u,,, !,! i .i,,,.. r,' ,,i. i i, anincdiiili ly took on the slate "bosses"

for a round of coinb.it wlihli attractand when the mom, lit (lime In- took attend, and bring a needle and bee Hall first and third Weiher bodv to her girlhood i,on,e , '" and an era of peace.
Woodrow Wilson himself would AIe selling their prunes at five cents Visiting members always weltom.d the lol in ion of the In

the Jersev li glsh.t urn he touml the
the responsibility of thmwing ,n

and iiiillions, whltli turm d t lie
to victory.

LAUREN McCULLOCH, M l
Itome, Ga.. for burhkl. The president

,wus almost prostrated with his grief.1
liiul returned alone to the Whiteoillig layer. Joseph i'. Tiliuilllv. MILDRED McCUM.0CH,HWhat ever nil army of lios-l!- may

not wish it. When, in 1920, he ac-- 1 1"'r pound, the best quality. The mar-repte-d

the Nobel I'enre Prize for be-- 1 ket aeent department made a recent
ing "the person who has promoted Investigation of the spread between
most or best die fraternity of na- - tne arm ftn1 tno restaurant and
tions and the nhnlishment or rfiminn-- ! found that In all but one of the sev- -

BELLE STEPHENSON, 8
wnlo. that will be the pari III which t. .. ' "" ' inline,. .nr. u-

l,.. .- il i. , .,l l,v ,,-- ! e ." . . .. """ """l" nlways said that from
...nemll.in. I.. V " I' ' n III lla r v it ( ,o ver t h first Mr. Wilson saw it would hi

Oil IfiliS
TO I OBREGQN

" ii. ii twin i .niii aiisiii nut lie a worM utir anil that tlon of standing armies and the tral restaurants visited that prunes
formation and increase of peace;801'1 for Dot iesa than 20 cents pernoni ill niuuiiimi. a ccium r ,,- ,w , , ,c i .i in through 1 lit- out-- . Sii.h's rvrntnullv wmilil drawn In. dish of not more than five prunes.1. oi Moii n iri oi pan-i- u-- yl anil ng h gnlallon wns tlw i in t lit n alizt .t il::ti iii.. ,..ntrv a , ... coiurrvsnes" he said

WHS I'll! isieneu I nonius leii'Miiiw ..Mils !a, i' a liis of hills ilr.tf rite Its itoiuilntinn rmm i!u st'iit. i.f.i "Tht muse of poaoo and thfWilson ami lie was Miiinu ill cm ii in.,1, r Ills direction PRINTINGtthirh Kuropt- - which wr' point; to w:r 'us of truth are of tht family.llln as loiiiiuy. tlli'r lie was Hun tinsis .w
In " "inim iiio it iiincn Hivuin sen nit'llt u nmniT ii.tts men ttui mil m ihiu'u uiKriulutUMi mini iiuuunn is,.; iitinn h.'t.tusp uf it cm itur:it 1:iwm ,.... , ha

w a h known only an V

There are eight dishes In one poll nil
of prunes and the consumer in these
places paid 1.6D per pound for whnt
the grower received five cents for.
One popular priced eating house on
Fourth street served prunes at five
cents per dish, the smaller varieties,
whkh would aggregate 50 cents per
pound.

fUllltllllll, I its j" i t vii v uirt" WW V ISlUl h t II

K.'V. Jw. ,!i , , V
c u r,'!l,l,'-vnil- fr( fust words to his countryman wimv! tfory of the promts of the future."HtH father was the

EL PASO. Feb. 4. Approximately
450 Yaqul Indians passed through El
Paso early today and were trans-
ferred to Juarex from where they

KuggleH Wllfwn, l't xl.y iu tdtii:iii in mi ii i win i a ii v. uihi iu sun ii vn, ms iati-- nwr X.IImuih noiuinatfun fori Vr. Wilsnns i.fr.m w.ti- - dnvoted yrars and died In "the clory of tho'"' l'! ' !M i th' lt lll'H lalll! Ct'Il- ' tO liiu r.itmtfv n....tr-.- l ....til t.r,,n,(. Q f 11,., fa" nnnCi.Unl It.oi The News - Review Jot

OIK" l it' IIP outrages begun. He right as be sa It would ultimaitiyii.tiiui'!,. sp. i i.u'i, s t.f Aui.-n-- wan at first unable to believe that"nc. ti in lw:. it was a h:i t : tit

will be shipped south to aid Obregon
armies in the fight acainst the De
La Huerta rebels. The men entrain-
ed at N:ico, Arizona and passed
through lower New Mexico, Arizona
and west Texas en route to El Paso.

atrocities had the Bam tion of thecan
I .e, ., win. n in.nu-ii- M ru to vii twry erman Kvernno nt but was convince

Of bread, a middle-price-d eating
house, one of the poplar places in
Portland sold two slices, without
butter for 8 cents. There were 12
slices In the standard loaf. The con-- I

sinner paid 48 cents per loaf. The

pteail. He ne.er lost faith lu the
l.eagr.o of Nations but he lost faith
In some of the human beings who
were its incWwible elements.

lie closed tiis eyes confident that
Ill'li' M I'a.liU'i. I,., nli-- i. ituv nnk II- I- l.uviii.1,1,.

( Ii. up ('! rk. tlie i-ru lilt- inui In. 'I'hut iit linuikht Hm- - first nflnt H- i- ho.ise el repr.v-- In his offii-ia- l fa mil v. William Jen.

printing department J

the best cqiiippgLj

the southern part of

gon. We print all jinj;

of stationery, includng

ns n ma ti nf letters and a president farmer got for the wheat which tlie WHO'S THE HASHER ?III ai ly j iiiius s.-- relnry ef state, an lie had dune Ins be.it for liuimttiity man who eats in a restaurant pavs Sw, "Come Out of the Kitchen,'ilii.men paeltist. np.se.t Mr. Wilson, .,, ,h... nis .. ..... ......t i" i;. I a m . r
I IT til'' (ITM flu- and iind out for yourself.m.i.iirs.- and t t. ruhinet. Mr. MI- - i, ,iL.,, i... .i.i' " "'""l ""I' ""11 I11V.TI 1, Il SK .111,1 Time aimie ihii write hU eidtaph.ii lo vl.' . M:irv Wi,ri,-- the t t,.i t

$126 or at th' rate of 2S a bushel
(or wheat that the farmer gets S5

tents for.
Nutter institutes served in th

lowr priced eating houses retailed

- "U!l-
M'tii-.- t

Hie ,t. I.

ii!
HO II. !!.:

i'"lt Il a
ll- .in. d,
'iv ii.at t .('

a .Hi;' I U.r

I .Hull. ill- - ' 'wlm Iij.I sin rifu-iiiK tin- - lin-- nf Amen-:-
.! rui:iii:s i;lii 'l'liriniL-- i a ihpiiHiiHtie

tin.,- , whl.-- f.t- - an.l wool siaifn. 1 each at Marksburyf iii- - m.ti for two cents per square and three
rom In nthip nlita Vtwsvu anlla'"'j i I'.t, tin- - jir. snl.-iit limit lip a

i' lnl'i-r- vt uiil wlm h iln i linmx uli.--

Co.

COUNTIESEEKING
30 cents, and with the lower price the
consumer pays 64 cents. jAn;, vu .in 1,,. lMn,l,-,- t.i ,,nut J.ilmmi

clergyman, und hi niwthi-- was

When he wan two years mH the f

imen of the father took the tamih to
AugUHta. (ia., anl later to t uininlea.
S. wloTt nt the hkc of 17 'I'Ihmh.h.
Wool! Hi W l l 'II It Ted I M Itlsnll
Colh'Ke, but left there nom to t: 1"
Princeton. After Kii'dualioii at I'iiiu e

ton he Htudied law lit th l iiivt iMU
of HKlnln and in Iss Iiuuk mil Inn
Hhtnle In Atlanta. .a M nn(U.i'

Kllt-- iauie A miii. lie
datiKhler of ft Savannah l'r t u nan
rlerKman. They wr-- ' inanitd in
lNSa and hail tliree tLumitt. i V.u
Kari't, the eiilt m who did m-- leanv;
Jesnte, who became the wif ot Ira l-

ifts Howes Sa re, and Y.h anwr. w let
became the w t'e of William M t

Adoo. a rv vt the t r d'ir
lug bT lalher'tt atinimt .iiuui aal
later a. pre-u- h nii.it npiiani.

Mr. tiron once haid that us a

yontiK !aer he wwie out the rwi: in
li in office walking nround the il. k

waiting for clients, bo lie a .Mii'S'ii'M
n ler a career and vent t" .lt't'i:s
ItopiUH liiixersit at Hnluuinre i. r

h nst graiiitate t out i in i

While there lie puhUflied Ii.h
book "CotiK re clonal i ;n ern-i- u a

Htudy In Anii-ria- poliut. It

offeif of ro(eiwrsIiiiH at l:rtt M idl-
and Wesban and v ti i i.:iutnn at
liome and utTond. '1 tie on! in in an
vho wrote of the iii l i ts of the
Anierienii i.olitiial hst-!i- l:i li

rl.i' In . vt II. riivturif. the (leiin.in ainluis- -

" inui civkril I'miin til I:a r.
in CiI

AID FOR HIGHWAYS state they get from 4 to 4J cents fori
j stock and that the cattle dress away

( r Ma Uasril wirfl about half. There are freight and'
lilUI I. AN!i. "el.. 4.. lleligaliiins manv exnense chnrres n.l.l-- .l l.,.f,.re

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Business snd Calling Cr

Wedding Announetmer.t

School Announcements

Invitations of all M
Booklets
Folders
Posters snd

Everything kntiwn

In the way of

Good Printing

' r rrcss Leased Wlr.JEFFKHSOS' CITY Mo V..1. i
troni se-r- al miles were here fur the beef reiuhes the consumer. The! Tlir.-- f '.,'i.

'.ir win-I- t ii With that tho presl-- '
I't h ! ' he ii'ition Into the treuu-n-- '

iluuv .llr luf, ire it.
wlih a wurlil w.ir'.ill

:iliiil linn. Mr Wilv.i:! Iial (em.il
tiuie fiir ;in a'lilir el tin- hrir'. II
lia.l in. I Mrs. IMitb II.. i;,,lt. the

If li.- - .'
Kit llu--- U.I.V

i'l" nn ill's nneriuieu ui u enier 111 noieis an restaurants pays.
nieeiiuc of tli- - state highway coin-- 1 from 50c to 1 per pound for this
niKsii ii. ti) iitve road work In their ment.
l.x .ill!'.. s. The late to-- Euro that the poultrymen sell for!
day is to op-- hids on six contracts about 2Jc apie.-- go onto the restau-- i
nnd i..iinrriiw will open bids on three runt piste at In cents eai-h- or a

i'i Us In the Missouri penitentiaryhere early today, killed a guard by
crush n r his skull, took his cun and
rllmliinc over the southeast wall with
the aid of a ladder, gave battle to
a cuard from the wall and complete-
ly escaped.

i.i.le i f a V..lun-:ti.i- iiicvi h.mt.
I th. f.r I'hi-- mi; w.is sA.fl inui thi'V

i ,i.- - ,iK,,r.,,i li. l!I5.
I'l. -- re w,re Ml .liil.lr.u ot this soc--

a . nr.- , Tiiarri.ii:".
more jul'S. spread of from 3ii cents per dojen to

t 1 .'0 per dozen for spreading them in
tne pan. mA . h.nl lni.':a v -- t ..Mititr. -- nt ir.'o. .1 l.i t. r.- Hi

.ir l.u.1 I hit'ti.- - i

Willi
the 'Varnier V prf TU7n 'a LVR?f.DIRECJ.9fiY. A

-' mile transit.
2hvTr.,,:...!:T.Wr" r

,hp raHfir Brotherhood of Caro.nt.ra and
v und 'I
XMllle i ......... ...... ui u.si ...uiil. lMi ,at jin,r. . a . ...

Place your wder,?f
us for Prompt and rjcient Service.

ROSEBURG;

w. -, , va i. ... ...I...SU
h i m-nti- and fourth Wednesday
tv.nincs f ,.ach month. All car- -

found liimself to dial with them t.ner. t

Jtaviug written in h ill rn utixy i.nie .

lt the teudelli y to v aid it lit m i ,n v in ,

AimriiMn presnl.-nt- lw lied to hear f,

liiniH'lf railed liie fcreatcNt aatoi iat
of them all and to Me u ,

p'.nt.rs nelromeil.

BREAKS WM COLD
Hili'sC acara Bromide Quinine
break yourco.1 in one day. Taken
promptly it prevents colds. Is Rnpr
and pncunvna. Denuuid rrd box
hearing J.lr. H;H portrait. All
drufcuu. Price 30c

time Vr.
pf w.is cliarl. s

' !:. I. ft t in- teinr-- ni

I" roTlie a eaililliiati'.
li lt . ere

I' ll 'I h- - . I'.i . i

ki lis eet ef i.;,!- '

. t Inn. . t. was
lllarvlll Til" ll

' tr.. a tti r. i.i;
in h iv fa 1. h n

f' .'i t.i the
a f. lot.'s. Mr.

't- . I:i the ei. ii
s S"t ."..

T. K. iiOI.MKS. Itec. Sec.
1". A. LOWEN, I'res.I' r

tney must nave one hitite Hellinn
sc.-nr- to market all Iheir fruit, on

'they must quit the Industry. It has
i tak.-- them more than 2ei rears to'fare this fact and act. The forma--

jtion of the sicantic orsaaiiatioa is
now under ay.

K"r many years we have rd of
the different assiH-iatinn-

that market apples, and tnu. h
publicity has been Kiven to their n..ir-- i

ikitiiiK systems, (if late hen the
Hood Kiver and other orgaaizaiiuus

his illue va.tit.t en
iiitnHjtu-.- und l.iM.il iu tie

su'liate.
e'y. Mr. iUi.ti li'.,it-i.- '

pnil.'ssor nf lilsiurv ntnl h'!hi. al . . 'ii-

v In, Ii

infill'
Ii' .1' a

i;h Iml-

News-Revi- c

Exclusive Job PrintiaT

Department

t"ii
;..-

CASCARAQUININE

Laurel Cr)--.- w No. II, R. A. M.
Mated convocations on 1st and Jrd
Tues.iai, Masonic Temple. All
members requested to attend and
visitln- - companions welcome. '

It. U l OOI'KK HtKh I'riesL
W. F. HARRIS, Secretary. I

ti' I.tll.
Of

imiy ai i.rvu ..iar umi in v.iv.t.aii t.,:.;, ii.i-'- .
Vnivcrsit mill lulir iiulissvir t( Lew nlc lUlui l'f t!; i'rcs.dvut V:Iju actually asium-.-


